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Executive Summary
Groundwater is a critical resource in New Hampshire. Not only do 60% of New
Hampshire residents depend on groundwater for their drinking water, but the health of
many aquatic systems is dependent on the steady discharge of groundwater. The
replenishment, or recharge, of groundwater depends on the infiltration of precipitation and
snowmelt into the ground. However, each year more and more of the state is paved, built
upon, or otherwise altered in ways that prevent or reduce this natural infiltration. This
change in the landscape eventually leads to changes in groundwater and stream systems,
with potentially costly implications for water users and aquatic ecosystems. There is
already evidence that these impacts are affecting some New Hampshire water sources.
New Hampshire can no longer take inexpensive, plentiful water supplies for granted.
Early stormwater management systems were designed to quickly convey stormwater
from developed areas to streams. After it became clear that the curb-and-gutter approach
resulted in more frequent and more severe downstream flooding in urbanized watersheds,
stormwater detention structures were built to slow the release of runoff from large
developed sites, utilizing best management practices (BMPs) such as detention ponds.
Planners, engineers, and water quality managers have long recognized that such
conventional stormwater BMPs do not address all of the important hydrologic impacts of
urbanization, particularly the loss of groundwater recharge. However, these impacts have
only recently become a concern in historically water-rich New Hampshire, as increasing
water use has collided with sprawling impervious areas. As the state’s population increases
by 15,000 per year amid an annual loss of 20,000 acres of open space, there is an
increasing need to manage stormwater in ways that preserve groundwater recharge, most
importantly in heavily impacted areas.
The best ways to preserve groundwater recharge in developing areas are to minimize
the amount of impervious area and to maximize the opportunities for naturally treated
stormwater to infiltrate into the ground. If large impervious areas are going to be created
or expanded, steps must be taken to ensure that stormwater is properly treated and
infiltrated. Artificial BMPs such as infiltration ponds and infiltration trenches represent a
viable approach where they are properly sited, designed, constructed, and maintained.
Until recently, DES discouraged the use of artificial infiltration BMPs, in part because
the early generation of such BMPs performed poorly due to improper or inadequate siting,
design, construction, and maintenance. Now that these factors are better understood and
the need to preserve groundwater recharge is clear, DES’s policy is to encourage the use of
natural infiltration BMPs and to permit the use of artificial infiltration BMPs where local
programs can ensure that those BMPs will continue to function as intended.
In addition to outlining the background for this policy, this document discusses the
importance of local programs to ensure the ongoing inspection and maintenance of
infiltration BMPs permitted by DES and the proper siting, design, and construction of
BMPs that do not fall under DES’s review. The purposes of this document are to alert
towns and water suppliers to the need to manage stormwater as a resource, to encourage the
appropriate use of best management practices that infiltrate stormwater into the ground,
and to solicit comments and suggestions regarding the need for further guidance from DES.
Please contact DES’s Drinking Water Source Protection Program at 271-7061 with your
comments and suggestions.
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I. Introduction
Growth means change for many New Hampshire cities and towns. One of the more
troublesome changes that accompany increased development is a reduction in available
water resources, even as the demand for those resources increases. This document
focuses on ways to better manage stormwater (surface runoff of precipitation) to protect
important water supply resources. While not a complete guide to stormwater
management, this document can be used in conjunction with the existing guidance used
by DES and others (see NHDES 1996 and Rockingham 1992, described in Appendix A).
New Hampshire is the fastest-growing state in the Northeast, having added 316,000
people from 1980 to 2000, and expecting to add another 299,000 by 2020. While the
state’s population grew 34% during the last 20 years, the number of housing units grew a
whopping 57%. These statistics begin to hint at the sprawling nature of growth in New
Hampshire. Bigger homes, fewer occupants per home, and second and third homes are
aspects of this phenomenon. Spreading new development across the landscape means
more land clearing, more land consumed per person, more paving, and increased per
capita consumption of resources such as building materials, energy, and water. In ten
case-study towns examined by NH Office of State Planning’s report, Managing Growth
in NH: Changes and Challenges, population grew by 71% from 1974 to 1992 while the
amount of developed land increased 137%. As a result of rapid and sprawling growth,
New Hampshire is losing 20,000 acres per year of forest, farmland, and open space.
Much of it is being paved, built upon, or otherwise altered in ways that prevent or reduce
the natural infiltration of precipitation and snowmelt, leading to important changes in
groundwater and stream systems. These changes have potentially costly implications for
water users as well as aquatic ecosystems.

Groundwater levels dropping, in-stream flows increasingly variable
Normally, in undeveloped areas of New Hampshire with sandy soils, as much as 50% of
rainfall infiltrates into the ground. The actual number varies from one area to another due
to vegetative cover, soil type, and slope, but the infiltration component is important
everywhere, since it recharges groundwater. Groundwater is a critical water resource
across the state. Not only do 60% of New Hampshire residents depend on groundwater
for their drinking water, but the health of many aquatic systems is also dependent on its
steady discharge. For example, during periods of dry weather, groundwater sustains base
flows in streams and helps to maintain fresh-water wetlands. Development creates
impervious surfaces (paved, built, or otherwise altered areas where water can not
infiltrate) that prevent natural recharge and reduce groundwater recharge rates.
Increasing impervious area (see Figure 1) leads to the following changes in water flow
and pollution:
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o Increased frequency and magnitude of downstream flooding (see Figure 2) due to
rapid runoff of stormwater;
o Enlarged stream channels, increased channel scouring and stream bank slumping,
and resulting increased sediment loads due to increased frequency and magnitude
of high flows;
o Reduced base flow in streams between rainy periods due to less recharge of
groundwater, which normally feeds streams. This can reduce the waste
assimilation capacity of rivers, increasing municipal wastewater treatment costs;
o Declining water quality due to wash off of pollutants deposited on roads, parking
lots, etc.;
o Reduction in natural treatment by vegetation and soils as a result of the removal
of natural vegetation and the creation of impervious surfaces;
o Increased water temperature due to loss of vegetative cover, heat buildup on
artificial surfaces, and an increased component of surface runoff compared to
groundwater flowing to surface water;
o Reduction in the quality of aquatic habitat due to pollutant and heat loading,
reduced base flows, enlarged channels, and smothering with sediment.

Figure 1: Typical Pre- and Post-Development Water Balance Source: Maryland Department of the
Environment Stormwater Manual

These impacts have been well documented in heavily developed areas in other parts of
the country, and there is anecdotal evidence that some parts of New Hampshire are
already experiencing the same phenomenon. For example, in the Pennichuck Brook
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watershed, which supplies water to Nashua and some surrounding areas, summertime
flows are noticeably lower or absent in small headwaters streams in developed
watersheds. In Merrimack’s Naticook Brook aquifer, withdrawals outpace recharge more
and more frequently. In the Concord Heights aquifer, groundwater levels have fallen
over the years as development has increased.

Figure 2. Typical Pre- and Post-Development Streamflow, showing reduced baseflow and increased
frequency and magnitude of peak flow (floods).
Source: Maryland Department of the Environment Stormwater Manual

New Hampshire can no longer take inexpensive, plentiful water supplies
for granted.
According to RSA 481:1, “The general court declares and determines that the water of
New Hampshire whether located above or below ground constitutes a limited and,
therefore, precious and invaluable public resource which should be protected, conserved
and managed in the interest of present and future generations.” More frequent and more
severe low flows in water supply rivers such as the Lamprey underscore the need to
protect in-stream uses (such as recreation and aquatic life), while providing for water
supply and other withdrawals. When the siting of a new municipal well in the seacoast
area a few years ago led to local concerns about the withdrawal’s impact on streams and
wetlands, the Legislature took notice and formally recognized “that groundwater
constitutes an integral part of the hydrologic cycle” (RSA 485-C:1). Although these
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signs do not indicate that New Hampshire faces a water supply shortage, they do argue
strongly for improved stewardship of our water resources.

A Call to Action
The purposes of this document are to alert towns and water suppliers to the need to
manage stormwater as a resource, to encourage the appropriate use of best management
practices that infiltrate stormwater into the ground, and to solicit comments and
suggestions regarding the need for further guidance from DES. Please contact DES’s
Drinking Water Source Protection Program at 271-7061 with your comments and
suggestions.
The best ways to preserve groundwater recharge in developing areas are to minimize the
amount of impervious area and to maximize the opportunities for naturally treated
stormwater to infiltrate into the ground. If large impervious areas are going to be created
or expanded, a number of considerations come into play to ensure that stormwater is
properly treated and infiltrated in the right place. The overall goal should be to minimize
the impact on existing hydrology and water quality.
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II. An Updated Approach to Stormwater Management
The ways in which stormwater is viewed and managed have changed over the years, and
continue to change. At first, stormwater was viewed as a nuisance—something to be
drained away as quickly as possible in order to prevent on-site flooding. This view led to
the curb-and-gutter approach to stormwater management, involving concrete swales,
ever-larger culverts, and the replacement of river channels with more concrete. Better
understanding of the hydrologic impacts of urbanization prompted a fresh look at this
approach.

Flood control: dampen runoff peak.
After it became clear that the curb-and-gutter approach resulted in more frequent and
more severe downstream flooding in urbanized watersheds, stormwater detention
structures were built to slow the release of runoff from large developed sites. Although
the total volume of runoff from a developed site was still greater than the predevelopment runoff volume, detention ponds at least reduced the peak discharge rate,
which helped avoid the worst of the downstream flooding impacts. With the recognition
of nonpoint source pollution as a major cause of water quality impairments, stormwater
management structures have taken on the job of stormwater treatment, and are a
component of what is collectively called “best management practices” (BMPs). This
dual role of stormwater BMPs led to the recognition of a wide variety of structural
approaches to stormwater management, from vegetated swales and constructed wetlands
to infiltration ponds and trenches.

Infiltration: conserve stormwater as a water resource
Planners, engineers, and water quality managers have long recognized that conventional
stormwater BMPs do not address all of the important hydrologic impacts of urbanization,
particularly the loss of groundwater recharge and consequent reductions in aquifer yield
and base stream flow. However, these impacts have only recently become a concern in
historically water-rich New Hampshire, as increasing water use has collided with
sprawling impervious areas. As the state’s population increases by 15,000 per year amid
an annual loss of 20,000 acres of open space, there is an increasing need to manage
stormwater in ways that preserve groundwater infiltration, most importantly in heavily
impacted areas.
The most common types of BMPs used in New Hampshire include grassed swales,
vegetated filter strips, and detention ponds. These BMPs generally allow some
infiltration to take place, but they are not designed to retain and infiltrate runoff; they are
designed to detain, treat, and release it to surface waters. DES encourages the use of
natural infiltration BMPs (grassed swales and vegetated filter strips) where there is
enough room to accommodate vegetated areas large enough to provide proper treatment.
However, where infiltration is a major design goal, grassed swales and vegetated filter
strips are generally not capable of meeting this goal.
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In contrast, so-called artificial infiltration BMPs are designed to retain and treat
stormwater and allow it to infiltrate into the ground. The most common types of artificial
infiltration BMPs used in New Hampshire are infiltration basins (or ponds) and
infiltration trenches. Schematics of both types of device are shown in Figures 3 and 4.
Infiltration basins are grassed, flat-bottomed basins preceded by sediment forebays or
riprap aprons to slow the flow of water and to trap sediment. Infiltration trenches are
generally 2 to 10 feet in depth, backfilled with coarse stone. The trench may be covered
with grating, stone, gabion, sand, or turf.

Figure 3. Typical Infiltration Trench
Source: Washington State Department of Ecology (2000)
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Figure 4. Typical Infiltration Pond
Source: Washington State Department of Ecology (2000)
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III. The Need for Local Programs
Until recently, DES has discouraged the use of certain stormwater infiltration
BMPs. While DES has encouraged the use of natural infiltration, such as in vegetated
swales and buffer strips, DES’s Site Specific rules, Env-Ws 415.11 (i), state that artificial
infiltration BMPs (infiltration basins and trenches) may only be used where other
methods are not feasible; other specific restrictions are discussed in Section IV of this
document. Artificial infiltration was discouraged for two reasons. First, the need to
preserve groundwater recharge was not as pressing as it is now. Second, the early
generation of artificial infiltration BMPs—retention ponds, infiltration trenches and
galleries—tended to clog with silt, largely because they were not properly sited,
designed, installed, or maintained. A clogged infiltration structure does not work, and
may even worsen surface water quality by allowing re-suspended sediments to be carried
into receiving waters.

DES encourages infiltration BMPs where local oversight will ensure
maintenance
Today, the state of the art has advanced to the point where proper site selection,
design, and installation of infiltration BMPs can be ensured if the right expertise is
brought to bear. However, ongoing maintenance is still an issue. Although DES does
oversee the design and installation of BMPs permitted under its Site Specific Program,
DES does not have the resources to indefinitely ensure maintenance of the large number
of BMPs it permits each year. Therefore, DES’s policy is to encourage the use of
natural infiltration BMPs and to permit the use of artificial BMPs only where local
programs can ensure that those BMPs will continue to function as intended. What
this entails is discussed in Section IV. As a practical matter, a local program also needs
to ensure the proper siting, design, and installation of BMPs that do not fall under the Site
Specific Program but may be required by local site plan and subdivision approvals.

DES will provide guidance and technical assistance
DES recognizes that municipalities and village districts need guidance designing and
establishing programs to manage artificial infiltration BMPs within their boundaries. To
help meet that need, DES is providing this guidance and is committed to providing the
technical assistance needed to make local programs successful. DES also welcomes
comments regarding any additional guidance or technical assistance that may be required.
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IV. Elements of a local program
In order for DES’s Site Specific Program to permit artificial infiltration BMPs in projects
that fall under its review, the municipality in which the facility is located must provide a
written description of its stormwater program. Such a description may consist of a letter
and/or a copy of relevant zoning, site plan review, and/or stormwater ordinances and
regulations. The following discussion is provided as a menu of elements that will help
ensure an effective program. DES will not require that all six elements be included in
every local program. Rather, the most important criterion for acceptance of a local
program is that DES will be reasonably assured that infiltration BMPs will be
appropriately sited and that they will continue to function as intended.

Site analysis
The first aim of site analysis is to minimize or prevent stormwater runoff and the need for
stormwater BMP structures. Since site analysis is usually driven by what local land use
regulations allow (as well as the developer’s understanding of what the market demands),
local ordinances and regulations can play a key role in encouraging better site design.
The Low Impact Development (LID) concept, which attempts to replicate the predevelopment hydrologic regime by conserving natural features, minimizing impervious
surfaces, disconnecting one impervious surface from the next, dispersing runoff, and
treating runoff with vegetation, has a great deal to offer. For more information on this
approach, please see the summary of LID principles in Appendix B.

Infiltration not suitable for some land uses
A program designed to protect groundwater must recognize that the runoff from some
land uses is potentially too contaminated to be infiltrated, even after treatment. There are
two types of facilities in particular – industrial facilities and petroleum storage or
dispensing sites – where the use of infiltration BMPs is currently subject to special
restrictions in DES’s Site Specific rules. The restrictions are:
o Infiltration BMPs for industrial facilities and petroleum storage or dispensing sites
are prohibited near community or non-transient, non-community public wells.
(This applies within 500 feet of a well producing <40 gallons per minute and
within 1,000 feet of a well producing 40 gpm or more.) (Env-Ws 415.11 (k)); and
o Where infiltration BMPs are not prohibited, a source control program must be
developed and implemented (415.11 (f) (6) and (g) (6)).
Local regulators may also wish to establish siting restrictions – for projects of all sizes –
to protect water resources of local importance, such as public water supply wells, sand
and gravel aquifers, and sensitive surface waters. An example of these restrictions is
provided in Appendix C.
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Soils and hydrology
Soil percolation rates and depth to the water table are two more key factors that limit the
siting of infiltration BMPs. The DES BMP manual (see excerpt in Appendix D) states
that soils should have a percolation rate of at least 0.5 inch/hour and that the depth to the
seasonal high water table and bedrock should be at least 4 feet from the bottom of the
device. The State of Washington (see item 11 in Appendix A) requires at least one test
pit or hole per 5,000 ft2 of basin infiltrating surface or per 50 feet of trench, but no less
than two per device.

Design standards
1. Pretreatment
To prevent clogging of infiltration BMPs, the DES BMP manual states that infiltration
devices should be preceded by a pretreatment device such as a vegetated filter strip,
treatment swale, or water quality inlet. The DES BMP manual spells out design criteria
for each of these pretreatment BMPs.

2. Appropriateness for cold climates
Many of the published design criteria for infiltration BMPs were written for states with
climates that are not as cold as New Hampshire’s. To address the challenges involved in
using stormwater BMPs in cold climates, including northern New England, the Center for
Watershed Protection (CWP) conducted a study for US EPA (see #1 in Appendix A).
This 1997 study identified design modifications to make infiltration structures and other
stormwater BMPs more effective in colder climates. The following modifications (taken
from the CWP report with further clarification by DES) are recommended for infiltration
BMPs:
o Avoid directing snowmelt runoff from sand- or salt-treated roads or parking lots
to artificial infiltration BMPs.
§

Locate snow storage areas and snow dumps so that runoff is directed to
other BMPs such as vegetated swales or filter strips.

§

A movable diversion structure (such as a gate) can be used to direct
snowmelt runoff around the infiltration BMP. However, care has to be
taken to move the diversion structure at the beginning and end of the
snowmelt season.

§

If snowmelt runoff from treated areas must be directed to artificial BMPs,
recognize that more frequent maintenance may be needed due to heavy
sediment loads. However, snowmelt runoff from snow dumps or large
snow storage areas should not be directed to artificial infiltration BMPs
under any circumstances.
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o Increase percolation requirements to 1 inch/hour for trenches and 3 inches/hour
for basins, to account for the clogging potential of sand and the reduced
infiltration during frozen ground conditions.
o Set artificial infiltration BMPs back at least 20 feet from road subgrades.
o If necessary, upper portions of the soil can be enhanced or replaced with sand to
increase permeability.
o Increase the design capacity (perhaps by a factor of 2), or size a downstream BMP
to accept some of the treatment volume.
o Incorporate mulch into vegetated treatment areas to maintain soil fertility and
compensate for the effects of road salt in runoff.

3. Access for inspection and maintenance
Studies of the high failure rates of the early generation of infiltration BMPs found that
there had been a complete lack of proper maintenance. The importance of maintenance
of infiltration BMPs cannot be overstated. To ensure that maintenance is done on a
timely basis, BMPs need to be inspected. To this end, the DES BMP manual states that
an observation well should be installed in every infiltration trench. Adequate access (12
feet wide, able to withstand light equipment) should also be provided to the floor of an
infiltration basin to allow for maintenance.
Underground infiltration galleries (especially those located under parking lots), represent
a special class of infiltration BMPs. While such underground galleries are an effective
way to maximize use of a site and they can be built with access for inspection,
reconstruction can be prohibitively expensive since it may involve tearing up and
rebuilding the parking lot. In order to avoid failure of infiltration galleries, ensuring the
maintenance of pretreatment BMPs becomes even more critical.

4. Capacity
The DES BMP manual states that infiltration devices should be used on smaller
watershed areas (up to 25 acres) and that they should be capable of infiltrating runoff
from the design storm within 72 hours. Where there is some doubt as to whether
infiltration devices will be maintained according to schedule, they should be overdesigned to lessen the likelihood of failure. In the interest of preserving pre-development
hydrology, multiple small infiltration devices, located up-gradient in the watershed, are
far better than a single large device located at the lower end of the watershed area.
Additional capacity requirements are included in Appendix D.
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Monitoring to ensure performance and maintenance
Monitoring of BMPs should begin during construction, to ensure that the stormwater
system is being constructed according to the approved design and that infiltration BMPs
are being protected from sediment loads. A final construction inspection should also be
conducted before the construction bond is released (see page 13) to ensure that the BMP
is free of sediment and able to function as intended.
For infiltration basins and trenches, the DES BMP manual states that the change in the
depth of standing water above the basin floor or trench bottom should be checked after
each major storm in the first few months after construction to monitor infiltration rates.
DES recommends that similar tests be conducted annually to help in scheduling
maintenance. Annual inspections should include removal of accumulated sediments,
inspection and maintenance of pretreatment devices, maintenance of the grass buffer strip
for surface trenches, and a partial or total reconstruction in the event of clogging.
Ideally, annual inspections should be performed during or following wet weather and be
done with as-built plans in hand. If infiltration performance deteriorates to unacceptable
levels, the sediments should be removed, and any of the drainage layer removed should
be replaced.
A legally enforceable and binding maintenance agreement should be included in the site
plan and/or property deed, clearly spelling out maintenance tasks and schedules. These
should include annual maintenance inspections, maintaining a dense grass buffer strip for
surface trenches, removing accumulated sediments in pre-treatment devices, and
remedying any clogging.
Massachusetts’ Stormwater Policy Handbook (see item 5 in Appendix A) offers a useful
outline of what an operation and maintenance plan should contain:
o The stormwater management system(s) owner(s);
o The party or parties responsible for operation and maintenance;
o A schedule for inspection and maintenance; and
o The routine and non-routine maintenance tasks to be undertaken.
The owner of the BMP is generally considered to be the landowner of the property on
which the BMP is located, unless other legally binding agreements are established with
another entity.

Oversight, maintenance, and financial aspects
Overseeing the construction, monitoring, and maintenance of BMPs costs money, but
there are several options available for municipalities to meet these costs. Following is a
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brief discussion of these options. DES does not require a municipality to implement any
of these options; rather, they are presented here for information purposes. At a minimum,
the municipality should conduct spot checks to monitor BMP owners’ records regarding
scheduled inspections and maintenance and to inspect the BMPs themselves.

Site plan review and inspection costs
Few municipal planning boards or departments can expect to have the expertise to
evaluate the adequacy of stormwater management designs, or to perform inspections to
ensure that facilities are built and maintained properly. To cover the cost of municipal
staff or contractors to review plans, monitor construction, and ensure that stormwater
BMPs and other structures are built according to plan, local planning boards may adopt
regulations to require applicants to pay the cost of such services (RSA 674:44, V) when
required for site plan review. Planning boards should make a standard practice of hiring
consulting engineers (at the applicant’s expense) to evaluate plans for compliance with all
provisions of the applicable ordinances and regulations.

Construction bond
Local planning boards may also require “a performance bond, irrevocable letter of credit,
or other type or types of security” to ensure that the municipality has the money to
complete the construction of streets and utilities (RSA 674:36, III and 674:44, III). The
security is typically released when an inspection determines that roads, stormwater
systems, and/or other improvements have been constructed according to plan.

Enforcement
Land use ordinances and regulations, including site plan review, subdivision review, and
stormwater regulations, are enforceable by municipalities under RSA 676:17 through
RSA 676:17-b. These statutes provide for cease and desist orders, citations (similar to
traffic tickets), injunctive relief, civil fines of up to $275 per day, and the recovery of
legal fees. Under RSA 676:17-a, VIII, the municipality may take corrective action, such
as maintenance or repair of a stormwater structure, if the owner fails to do so when
ordered, and the municipality’s costs will constitute a lien against the property. Such
corrective action expenses can ultimately be turned over to the tax collector, in which
case they can be recovered in the same way as overdue taxes, including placing a lien
against and selling the property. Note that the statutes spell out the necessary procedures
to follow before any of these actions can be taken. For more information on enforcement
of local ordinances and regulations, please see the NH Bar Association publication listed
in Appendix A (item 6).

Fees for ongoing inspection and enforcement costs
Under RSA 41:9-a, boards of selectmen may also establish permit fees to cover certain
costs, when so empowered by town meeting. A municipality might require facility
owners to obtain a periodic permit (e.g., renewable every five years) to operate a
stormwater management facility, and charge a permit fee to pay for the municipality’s
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inspection and enforcement program. Note that such fees must be “reasonably calculated
to cover the town’s regulatory, administrative and enforcement costs.” (RSA 41:9-a, III.)
This approach assumes the owner of a developed site will continue to own and operate,
and be responsible for maintenance of, the stormwater facility.

Municipal ownership
An alternative to private ownership with public oversight is for the municipality to take
on ownership and maintenance responsibility for all stormwater BMPs, assessing an
annual fee to pay for all costs – maintenance, repair, etc. An increasing number of
communities across the country have formed “stormwater utilities” to provide a wide
range of services—BMP ownership, inspection, maintenance, street-sweeping, and public
education. The utility charges a fee, usually based on the impervious area of a site. In
some cases, credits or waivers are granted for privately operated BMPs. The number of
stormwater utilities is expected to grow from 400 today to as many as 2,500 within ten
years, mainly as a result of the federal stormwater Phase II requirements discussed in
Section V.
The enabling legislation for village districts (RSA 52:1) allows the formation of districts
for the purposes of water supply (including the protection of water supply sources) and
the construction and maintenance of drains or common sewers. Such districts have the
ability to raise money by taxation and other means and to establish capital and noncapital reserve funds.
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V. Other program aspects
Consistency among master plan and land use regulations
Land use ordinances and regulations should be in harmony with one another and with the
municipality’s master plan. One way to ensure this with respect to stormwater
management would be to adopt a stormwater management ordinance, which is then
referenced in the municipality’s site plan review and subdivision regulations. To support
a stormwater management ordinance or regulation, particularly an innovative one that
emphasizes the protection of groundwater recharge, the master plan should be revised to
address stormwater both in terms of infrastructure needs and water resources protection.

EPA Stormwater Phase II requirements
Owners of municipal separate storm sewer systems in “urbanized areas” in 26 New
Hampshire municipalities must apply to US EPA for Phase II stormwater permits by
March 2003 (see Appendix E). The owners of these systems may be municipal, county,
state, or federal agencies. Operators of these storm sewer systems will be required to
develop stormwater management programs that control pollutants from all of the
system’s discharge points to the maximum extent practicable. Following the guidelines
in this document to minimize stormwater runoff and infiltrate it (rather than discharging
it to surface water) and to ensure maintenance of all stormwater BMPs, will help
regulated municipalities meet the new federal requirements. Municipalities on the list of
26 should begin now (if they have not already) to review existing stormwater
management programs and make appropriate revisions. Municipalities that are not on
the list should be aware that the list is likely to expand when the EPA acts on the results
of the 2000 Census. Also, EPA may bring six to twelve additional municipalities into the
Phase II stormwater program if EPA determines that their stormwater discharges are
causing or contributing to water quality standard violations or if they are a "significant
source of pollutants to waters of the U.S." Thus, the requirement to come into
compliance with federal standards makes a local review of stormwater regulations all the
more urgent.
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VI. New Hampshire Examples
Nashua
Pennichuck Water Works, which serves Nashua and a number of surrounding
communities, relies largely on a chain of ponds whose watershed lies partly in Nashua.
Recognizing the role that urbanization plays in reducing the watershed’s yield over time,
the City of Nashua established an ordinance that requires infiltration of stormwater at
most sites in the watershed. Pennichuck Water Works provides the expertise to review
BMP designs as well as operation and maintenance plans. The City has since broadened
the applicability of the ordinance to the entire city. A copy of the ordinance, which
specifies the volume of runoff to be treated, the volume to be infiltrated, the standard for
pollutant removal, a list of acceptable BMPs and their design removal rates for pollutants,
restrictions on the use of infiltration for certain land uses, requirements for operation and
maintenance plans, and enforcement provisions, can be found in Appendix F.

Sunapee
Sunapee was faced with a large-scale condominium/elderly housing development with a
high percentage of impervious lot coverage located directly on the shores of Lake
Sunapee. The Sunapee Planning Board worked with the developer's engineers and
attorneys to establish an enforceable, long-term agreement providing for the operation,
maintenance and monitoring of state-of-the-art stormwater BMPs. A copy of the
agreement is included in Appendix G.

Dover
Concerned about expanding commercial development within the protection area for its
Smith and Cummings wells, the City of Dover (with funding assistance from DES) hired
a consultant in 1998 to develop standards for protecting groundwater quality and yield.
Following the report’s recommendations, the City now requires applicants to show that
post-development infiltration volumes will equal pre-development volumes and to design
a treatment system for 80 percent removal of total suspended solids before stormwater
reaches the infiltration system. However, to allow time for die-off of viruses, Dover
prohibits stormwater discharges to groundwater within a 200-day travel distance (1,117
foot radius) of municipal wells.
In one recent project, where DES’s policy discouraging infiltration conflicted with the
City’s pro-infiltration policy, the solution involved a stormwater detention pond followed
by an infiltration gallery. The system is designed so that if the infiltration gallery fails
(which has not yet happened), the treated water from the pond will overflow to a surface
discharge. The infiltration gallery, located under a parking lot, was built with an access
that allows light machinery such as a Bobcat to drive in for maintenance.
To address Phase II stormwater requirements, Dover developed a stormwater
management plan in 1999. The plan calls for a maintenance program, but has not yet
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been implemented in an ordinance. The City’s Environmental Projects Manager has
expressed interest in developing a stormwater utility to address maintenance.
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A. Annotated Bibliography of Guidance Manuals
B. Low Impact Development Basics
C. Land Uses Which May Not Use Artificial Infiltration When Located in Critical Areas
D. Excerpt from NH DES Urban BMP Manual
E. Federal Stormwater Phase II Permits – Fact Sheets
F. Nashua Stormwater Ordinance
G. Sunapee BMP O&M Agreement
H. Sample Ordinance and BMP Maintenance Agreements
1. Stormwater Management and Right-of-Way Agreement, Montgomery County,
Maryland
2. Stormwater and Sediment and Erosion Control Ordinance: Operation and
Maintenance, Grand Traverse County, Michigan
3. Stormwater Management/BMP Facilities Agreement, Albemarle County, Virginia
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Appendix A: Annotated Bibliography of Guidance Manuals
1. Center for Watershed Protection, Stormwater BMP Design Supplement for
Cold Climates (December 1997)
Based on surveys of stormwater management experts in cold climates, and prepared for
US EPA by a leading organization in the watershed management and stormwater
management field. Defines what is meant by cold climate and why this presents
challenges for BMP design. Includes recommended modifications for infiltration and
other stormwater BMPs in cold climates. Can be ordered from http://www.cwp.org/.

2. Center for Urban Policy and the Environment, Indiana University-Purdue
University Indianapolis, An Internet Guide to Financing Stormwater
Management (2001) http://stormwaterfinance.urbancenter.iupui.edu/
This Web site is designed to help communities find ways to pay for stormwater
management projects. The site includes:
•
•
•
•
•

an annotated bibliography of existing stormwater finance materials
an archive that contains selected previously published materials concerning
stormwater finance
a manual that discusses the financing options available to communities for
stormwater management programs
a set of case studies that describe successful finance mechanisms that have been
used in seven communities around the country
a group of links to other useful web sites about stormwater management

3. Center for Watershed Protection. The Stormwater Manager's Resource
Center (2001) http://www.stormwatercenter.net.
This Web site is designed to provide technical information to stormwater professionals
and communities searching for information about stormwater management. The site
includes a library of over 600 references and several slide shows that explain stormwater
management issues. One page helps communities design their own stormwater manuals.
The site also includes examples of local ordinances, simple ways to assess a community's
stormwater needs, pollution prevention and resource protection techniques.

4. Center for Watershed Protection, Environmental Quality Resources, and
Loiederman Associates, Maryland Stormwater Design Manual, 2 volumes
(December 1997)
Discusses the impacts of stormwater runoff on watersheds; includes extensive design
criteria for the full range of stormwater BMPs.
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5. Massachusetts Department of Environmental Protection and
Massachusetts Office of Coastal Zone Management, Stormwater
Management, Volume One: Stormwater Policy Handbook and Volume Two:
Stormwater Technical Handbook (March 1997)
Volume One is a guide for local conservation commissions regarding applying the state’s
9-point stormwater management policy. The policy includes standards for groundwater
recharge, pollutant removal, land uses with high potential pollutant loads, and operation
and maintenance plans. Volume Two deals with selection and design of BMPs. Both
volumes can be downloaded from www.state.ma.us/dep/brp/ww/wwpubs.htm#storm.

6. New Hampshire Bar Association, Guide to District Court Enforcement of
Local Ordinances and Codes (Prepared in 1995, Updated March 2001)
Provides guidance regarding the enforcement of zoning and building codes, health officer
regulations, housing standards, and the like, in District Court. 44 pages, including forms
for Cease and Desist Orders and Land Use Citations. Can be downloaded from the
“Publications” area on www.nhbar.org.

7. New Hampshire Department of Environmental Services, Best
Management Practices for Urban Stormwater Runoff (1996).
Discusses the impacts of urban runoff; covers effectiveness, siting considerations, and
DES’s design criteria for seven BMP types, including infiltration practices. This guide
complements Rockingham 1992. Available from the DES Public Information Center at
271-2975.

8. Ocean County (NJ) Planning and Engineering Departments, Ocean
County Demonstration Study, Stormwater Facilities Maintenance Manual
(NJ Department of Environmental Protection, June 1989)
Discusses who is responsible for maintenance and who will be responsible if maintenance
is neglected. Contains design and planning guidelines regarding bottoms, dams and
slopes, inlets, outlets, vegetative cover, access, and perimeters to ensure practicality of
maintenance. Has construction inspection guidelines, such as what to be concerned about
before, during, and after construction. Discusses maintenance equipment and procedures
such as maintaining grass and other vegetation, removing sediment, and it has forms and
checklists for inspections, and maintenance and repair work. It raises a number of issues
related to the town assuming responsibility for maintenance – issues that need to be
addressed by the town counsel: liability, ownership, insurance. Contains a sample
language dealing with maintenance provisions in an ordinance. Emphasizes that a stable
funding source is needed for maintenance.
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9. Pioneer Valley Planning Commission, How to Create a Stormwater
Utility (2000)
This packet includes briefing papers on key aspects of stormwater utilities (legal
foundation, community outreach and public involvement, management, assessment, and
rate setting), a model stormwater utility ordinance, public information materials, and a
description of Chicopee, Massachusetts’ model stormwater management program. The
packet is available for $18 from the Pioneer Valley Planning Commission at (413) 7816045.

10. Rockingham County Conservation District, Stormwater Management
and Erosion and Sediment Control Handbook for Urban and Developing
Areas in New Hampshire (1992)
Commonly known as the “green book,” this guide deals with construction-site erosion
control as well as permanent stormwater management. It includes specifications for
estimation of runoff and plans required under DES’s Site Specific program. This guide
should be used in conjunction with NHDES 1996. Copies available from DES’s Public
Information Center at 271-2975.

11. Washington State Department of Ecology, Stormwater Management
Manual for Western Washington, Volume III, Hydrologic Analysis and Flow
Control Design - Final Draft (2000)
This volume (the third of a five-volume set) contains 32 pages (pages 138-169) on the
purposes, applicability, site suitability, design, and maintenance of infiltration BMPs.
There is extensive information on determining infiltration rates. The entire five-volume
set can be downloaded from http://www.ecy.wa.gov/biblio/9913.html.

12. Watershed Management Institute, Institutional Aspects of Urban Runoff
Management: A Guide for Program Development and Implementation
(1997)
The Watershed Management Institute prepared this manual for the EPA to provide
recommendations to individuals who are responsible for developing and managing urban
runoff control programs. The Institute surveyed thirty-two local, regional, and state
government programs and based their recommendations on the experiences of those who
were surveyed. This manual provides valuable contact information in the individual
program summaries in Appendix B. This information would be very useful to
communities that wanted to examine several different types of stormwater management
programs and financing methods before determining what type of system would be best
for their area of concern. Viewable at http://stormwaterfinance.urbancenter.iupui.edu/
PDFs/Institutional.pdf
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Appendix B: Low Impact Development Basics
This appendix introduces the concept of low-impact development (LID), a different
approach for managing stormwater. LID principles and practices were developed by
Prince George’s County in Maryland to integrate stormwater controls throughout the
developed landscape to better mimic natural processes. Prince George’s County
implemented this approach on a 200-acre residential development. More information on
low-impact development practices is available from Prince George’s County, Department
of Environmental Resources’ publication: Low-Impact Development Design Strategies:
An Integrated Design Approach, January 2000 (EPA 841-B-00-003). The LID guidance
document provides detailed information on site planning, hydrologic analysis, integrated
management practices, erosion and sediment control, and public outreach for LID. This
appendix only briefly touches on some of these topics.
Conventional stormwater control measures are limited in their ability to protect aquatic
habitat and cannot reproduce pre-development hydrologic functions. Low-impact
development methods enable a developer to maintain the predevelopment hydrologic
functions of a site by incorporating small, cost-effective landscape features that store,
infiltrate, evaporate, and detain runoff throughout the developed landscape. In doing so,
the LID approach better protects habitat structure and hydrology within receiving streams
(e.g., cover, substrate, base flow, peak flow), protecting important aquatic communities.
LID focuses on (1) site design techniques that reduce runoff and maintain existing
hydrologic features and (2) site-level or “at-source” stormwater controls. The
fundamental LID site planning concepts include:
• Using hydrology in designing new development;
• Thinking “micromanagement” for stormwater control;
• Controlling stormwater at the source;
• Using simplistic, nonstructural stormwater control methods when feasible; and
• Creating a multi-functional landscape and infrastructure.
Hydrology is integrated into the site planning process by first identifying and protecting
areas important to the natural hydrology of the site: streams and their buffers, floodplains,
wetlands, steep slopes, high-permeability soils, and woodland conservation zones. Future
development is then located in remaining areas that are less sensitive to disturbance or
have lower value in terms of hydrologic function. Development is designed to minimize
clearing and grading, minimize and disconnect impervious surface, and provide for onsite/on-lot management of runoff. Existing topography and drainage are maintained to
encourage dispersed flow paths.
LID design works to minimize the amount of impervious surface created by a
development. The transportation network (roadways, sidewalks, driveways, and parking
areas) represents the greatest source of impervious surface. Thus, an LID development
design might include narrower roads in a layout that minimizes the amount of pavement
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required, sidewalks and on-street parking on only one side of the road, and reduced
driveway widths (e.g., 9 ft) and lengths. Other LID design elements to minimize
impervious surface and site runoff include minimizing the footprint of homes (less
rooftop impervious surface), using permeable materials, such as pervious pavers or
gravel, for driveways and parking areas, using shared driveways, and maintaining
existing trees.
LID concepts can also be applied to better manage flows from impervious surfaces and
increase treatment provided by flow and conveyance systems within the developed site.
Whenever possible, LID designs use open, vegetated drainage systems in lieu of
conventional storm drains, and lots are graded to minimize the quantity and velocity of
surface runoff to the open drainage system. LID flow and conveyance systems are
designed to maximize overland sheet flow, involve wider, rougher, and longer flow paths,
and include pockets of vegetation (trees and shrubs) in the flow path. To reduce the
impact of impervious surfaces, flows from impervious surface are directed to stabilized,
vegetated areas, using sheet flow when feasible. In addition, flows from large paved
surfaces are directed in multiple directions.
In addition to the above design considerations, LID involves micromanagement of
stormwater using small-scale integrated management practices (IMPs) distributed
throughout the site. Example IMPs include on-lot bioretention facilities, dry wells,
filter/buffer strips, grassed swales, bioretention swales, wet swales, rain barrels, cisterns,
and infiltration trenches (see text box for brief descriptions). These techniques are used
to control runoff at its source. This approach provides increased reliability, since one or
more of the smaller, microcontrol systems can fail without undermining the overall site
control strategy. Integrated management techniques also pose fewer safety concerns
because of their smaller scale, shallow depths and gentler slopes compared to large
stormwater ponds. Space requirements, soil and subsoil conditions, location of the water
table, and proximity to building foundations are factors in locating IMPs. Although
critical to traditional stormwater controls, slopes are rarely a limiting factor in using
IMPs.
IMPs do require monitoring and periodic upkeep, including trash removal and
maintenance of vegetation. With education on the purpose and proper care for IMPs,
private property owners can assume responsibility for maintaining IMPs located on their
property. Education on appropriate pollution prevention techniques, such as appropriate
fertilizer use, parking lot sweeping, and mowing practices, can help further reduce water
pollution from developed land uses.
By following LID practices, developers can often reduce the cost of development.
Reducing the amount of pavement and sidewalks, reducing the extent of clearing and
grading, eliminating the need for curbs and gutters, decreasing the use of storm drain
piping and inlet structures, and eliminating or reducing the size of stormwater ponds can
all reduce the infrastructure costs associated with new development. Also, because of the
smaller scale of IMPs compared to conventional stormwater management systems, state
and local governments can expect lower costs for upkeep and repairs. Despite the
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potential cost savings to developers and government, communities that wish to benefit
from the LID approach may need to adopt environmentally sensitive and flexible zoning
options in their subdivision and site plan ordinances (e.g., an overlay district,
performance zoning, impervious overlay zoning) to facilitate (or require) the use of LID
techniques by developers.
Example Integrated Management Practices (IMPs)
As described in Low-Impact Development Design Strategies: An Integrated Design Approach

Bioretention Area - A practice to manage and treat stormwater runoff by using a
conditioned planting soil bed and planting material to filter runoff stored within a shallow
depression. The system can include the following components: a pretreatment filter strip
of grass in inlet channel, a shallow surface water ponding area, a bioretention planting
area, a soil zone, an underdrain system, and an overflow outlet structure. Detailed design
guidance is available from Prince George’s County Bioretention Manual.
Dry Well – A small excavated pit backfilled with aggregate, usually pea gravel or stone.
Used to infiltrate runoff from building rooftops and in modified catch basins, where the
inflow is direct surface runoff.
Filter Strip – Bands of close-growing vegetation, usually grass, planted between pollutant
source areas and downstream receiving waterbody. Also used as outlet or pretreatment
devices for other stormwater control practices. For LID, a filter strip is viewed as one
component of a management practice.
Vegetated Buffer – Strips of vegetation around sensitive areas.
Level Spreader – An outlet designed to convert concentrated runoff to sheet flow and
disperse it uniformly across a slope to prevent erosion. One type of level spreader is a
shallow trench filled with crushed stone.
Grassed Swale – Engineered grassed channel to transport stormwater. Dry swales
facilitate quality and quantity control by allowing for infiltration. Wet swales use
residence time and natural growth of water-tolerant vegetation to regulate flow and quality
of stormwater before discharge.
Rain Barrel – Retention barrel attached to gutters and downspouts to collect roof runoff in
residential and commercial/industrial settings. Barrels include overflow outlet, mosquito
screening, and hose spigot. Water can be used on lawn and gardens.
Cisterns – Retention device to collect roof runoff in underground storage tanks. Water
can be reused. Applicable in residential and commercial/industrial settings.
Premanufactured residential cisterns available from 100 to 1,400 gallons in size.
Infiltration Trench – An excavated trench that is backfilled with stone to form a
subsurface basin. Water is slowly infiltrated into the soil, usually over several days. Most
effective when combined with some form of pretreatment, such as a filter strip, to reduce
the amount of sediment reaching the trench.
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Resources:
Center for Watershed Protection. Site Planning for Urban Stream Protection. Ellicott
City, Maryland. December 1995.
Center for Watershed Protection. Better Site Design: A Handbook for Changing
Development Rules in Your Community. Ellicott City, Maryland. August 1998.
Prince George’s County, Department of Environmental Resources, Programs and
Planning Division. Low-Impact Development Design Strategies: An Integrated Design
Approach. EPA 841-B-00-003. January 2000.
Prince George’s County, Department of Environmental Resources, Programs and
Planning Division. Low-Impact Development Hydrologic Analysis. EPA 841-B-00002. January 2000.
Prince George’s County, Department of Environmental Resources, Programs and
Planning Division. Low-Impact Development Design Manual. 1997.
United States Environmental Protection Agency. Low-Impact Development (LID): A
Literature Review. Office of Water. EPA 841-B-00-005. October 2000.
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Appendix C: Land Uses Which May Not Use Artificial Infiltration When
Located in Critical Areas
Massachusetts’ Stormwater Policy Handbook identifies the following as “land uses with
higher potential pollutant loads.” When located in critical areas, infiltration trenches,
infiltration basins, or dry wells may not be used for these land uses. When located
outside critical areas, these land uses must have source reduction measures (e.g.,
pollution prevention, snow management) and pretreatment of stormwater. Certain other
infiltration BMPs (sand or organic filters, detention basins, wet ponds, or constructed
wetlands) may be used only if sealed or lined.
•

Stormwater discharges associated with Standard Industrial Classifications
[NPDES stormwater permit program requirements apply]

•

Auto salvage yards (auto recycler facilities)

•

Auto fueling facilities (gas stations)

•

Fleet storage areas (cars, buses, trucks, public works)

•

Vehicle service, maintenance and equipment cleaning areas

•

Commercial parking lots with high intensity use. Such areas typically include
fast-food restaurants, convenience stores, high-turnover [chain] restaurants,
shopping centers and supermarkets.

•

Road salt storage and loading areas (if exposed to rainfall)

•

Commercial nurseries

•

Flat metal (galvanized metal or copper) rooftops of industrial facilities

•

Outdoor storage and loading/unloading areas of hazardous substances

•

SARA 312 generators (if materials or containers are exposed to rainfall)

•

Marinas (service, repainting, and hull maintenance areas)
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Appendix D: Excerpt from DES Urban BMP Manual: Infiltration
Practices
(Chapter 8 from DES’s Best Management Practices for Urban Stormwater Runoff,
January 1996)

Appendix E: Stormwater Phase II Permits (fact sheet)
F. Nashua Water Supply Protection District Ordinance
G. Sunapee BMP O&M Agreement
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Appendix H: Sample ordinance language from other states
The documents in this appendix can be downloaded from
http://www.epa.gov/owow/nps/ordinance/stormwater.htm.

1. Stormwater Management and Right of Way Agreement –
Montgomery County, Maryland
2. Operation and Maintenance Provisions – Grand Traverse County,
Michigan
3. BMP Maintenance Agreement – Albemarle County, Virginia

